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On the issues

25th annive~ Convocation
tackles three timely subjects
a1ticipanrs in UB Law School's
25th anniversa1y Alumni Convocation were b riefed o n
iJ1ree of the latest trends in jurisprudence:
• Elder law and the special ethical
issues such cases can present for the
practitioner.
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• Alternative dispute resolution,
an increasingly popular and w idespread
method o f mediating disputes that can
save both lime an d taxpayer d ollars.
• Drug courts, w hich are changing
me way me legal system approaches
the myriad cases that stem from drug
abuse.
·n,e morning-long Convocation progr-am was capped by a discussion about
drug courts, <::xplo1ing this much-used altemative to U<~d itional S<::ntencing of
ciJUg-rdated criminals.
Buffalo City Cowt judge Robert T.
Rus.c.;elljr. W<L'i instrum<::ntal in cre-ating
the city's Drug TreaUlll.:nt Court in Den:mher 199'> and serve:.-; <L'i IL'i presiding
judgl~. I 1<: detailed d1<.~ <:xplosive growth
o f th<: u mc<:pt since Ih<: fu-s1 dn1g coun

was established in 1989 in Miami. Now,
he noted, there are 455 dn1g cowts o perating acros.c; the Uruted States, w ith anoth er 287 in the planning stages. Seven drug
courts operate in We5tem New York's
Eighth judicial D istric.t, he said- the most
in any New York State judicial distJict.
And nationwide, more d1an 200,000 people have enro lled in drug cowtc;, w id1
140,000 having graduated o r now in the
progr-ams.
The need, he said, is critical: Since
1980, the number of dn.1g offenses nationwide has increased more iJ1an ftvefold.
Drug cmutc;, Russell said, operate on a
different mcx.lel than the U<lditional trialverdict-penalty process. Non-vio lent drug
offenders w ho choose to pa1ticipate sign
a contract agreeing to abstain from illicit
substances, agree to frequent blood or
llline testing, enter a medical or other
treatment pro!,>nLm, and acknowledge
that if d1ey don't follow th<:: contract, they
will go to jail .
AnlhcrstlbwnjU'itice Mark G. Farrell
72 - w iH >s<.· dn1g court. estab lished in
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1996, was d1e first suburban drug coUJt in
the Uruted States- agreed d1at "traditional
ways did not deal with d1e individual's
disease and pursue and effective result
for d1e commuruty."
In dmg coUJts including Amherst's, he
said, "the bottom line is sobJiety - tom!
and complete sobJiety. I do not even allow methadone." Individuals are in d1e
program for anywhere from eight
mond1S to 2 1/ 2 yea.~-s. When they comp lete d1e program successfu lly, d1ey
"graduate" in a fom1al ceremony; he !!as
taken to giving d1em a copy o f d1e children's book "The Litde Engine That
Could," as a reminder of d1e lo ng, difficult
joum ey d1ey have successfully completed.
"I em tell you ," Fanell sa id, "d1e experience of seeing young people who w ere
suicidal, estJ<m ged from iJ1eir families, o n
cocaine, on heroin, come back in a suit
or a dress with their families, working,
smiling, having respect for iJ1emse!vesmat is w hat it is aU about."
Bany A. Zavah is an assistant distJict
atto m ey in the Elie County d isuict attol:ney's office. H e serves in d1e Commun1ty
Prosecution U nit and in Buffalo"s Drug
Treatmen t Cou1t, and spoke to d1e Convocation abo u t chug cou1ts fro m a prosecutOI0S view.
l11e tenn now used , he said, is "d1empeutic jwisprudence" o r ··restorative justice." And it takes some getting used to,
he ackn owledged. Practitio ners often tell
h.im , '"I am not a social work er." "Bur
guess what?" he said. "You are. Whatever
happened to d1e concept of counselor at
Iaw.~··

H

e also pointed to the in-

credible.success rate of
drug coUJts as opposed to
UCiditional cowts handling
c.h·ug ca.ses. ··rn d1e traditional aiminal justice system , the recidivism is o ut of sigh( in d1ese cases, he
said. "If d1is were a corpomtion, the
stockholders wou ld have our he-ads. But
in drug courts, the:: rates of recidivism
have been cut to the bone. fn Ruffalo's
drug cou1t, d1e recidi\·ism is 8 percent
Name me one criminal justice program
that has been this effective besides capital
.
punishment."
Zavah also noted d1at lawyers freq uently express dissati5fa<.tic!n wid! their
jobs. ··But hl!re is a solution,· he '>ald.
"You are r<:ally changing peopk:'~ lives.
A<> public sc.:rvanrs. we ru·cys.o.;<:nually
guardian!> oftlK· public safety. We have to

be able to spend public funds in a way
that is efficient and really works. And
drug cowts work.
"I have seen the tre me ndo us improvement in human beings. I have recognized
that the re are no mo re throwaway people in d1is society. Within d1e core of
evety person d1ere is d1e ability to be
reached, d1ere is d1at flame of humanity
that dmgs mask."

T

tingency fee is $10,000, a11d expert w itnesses ru·e so expensive- some d octors
in New York City cl1ruge $7,500 pe r halfclay- d1at d1e p laintiff nuy end up w id1
just $7,000 or so. "TI1ere has to be some
bette r way to handle d10se cases," Doyle
said.
T11e justice noted d1at 11is Eighd1]uclicial Distiict has begun an altenutive dispute resolutio n progt'a111 for tott cases involving less than $100,000. Judges w ill be
asked to select eligible cases, a11d the
lawyers in d1ose cases w ill be asked fo r
the ir an d d1ei.r clie nts' consent to put d1e
case on a 45-day altemative dispute resolutio n calendal·. If d1e case is no t setdecl in
d1at time, Doyle said, it goes bad< on d1e
d ocket for tiial.

he final presenter on the issue
was Herbett L. Greenman '72,
w ho practices a iminallaw
wid1 d1e Buffalo finn Lipsitz,
G reen, Fahrin ger, Roll, Sali.sbuty & Cambtia. He spo ke on the sometimes knotty educal qua nda ties attached
to d1e decision to recommend a client to
drug coutt.
"The re a re edlical a nd mo ral dilem mas d1at we face as defense atto meys.
The re are a lot of substantial issues dut
we have to go through," Greenman said.
"If l have a client w id1 a sig nificant d1ug
p roblem, I could oy to get it dismissed,
but he is sitting d1e re with a real p roble m.
l could recomme nd dtug cowt. But what
do you te ll you r client, w he n you cou ld
have had 11is case dismissed o n motion,
w he n he goes to dru g coutt and falls off
the wagon and has to go to ja il for seven
clays, o r flunks o ut o f drug cowt and has
to st::ut over again? TI1ese are difficult
questions."
Nevetthe less, G reenma n said he has
become an advocate of drug coutts as an
e ffective way to solve ainunality associate d w id1 dmg a buse. "I have b een practicAfter a btiefing b y Richard F. Grilftn
ing CJiminal law for 27 years ," he said,
'57, a Phillips, Lyde, Hitchcock, Blaine &
·'and it is almost like an annuity - so
Hube r tiiallav\rye r, on d1e basics mediamany people keep conling back. I have
tion, Robett]. Lan e .Jr. of Hodgson Russ,
thought for ma ny years d1at we have
L.L.P., spo ke about the aclvru1tages of arbeen nlissing d1e boat on these cases."
biti<ltion, w llich , he said, is "growing exBy contrast, he said, when a drug
tre mely mpiclly.'· Med iatio n, he said, has
cou1t program succeeds, "d1ere is really
two ad vantages o ver ttial: It is "a q uid<er,
no dling better." He told of a clie nt w ho
cheaper and less disruptive way to rewas facing a fe lo ny charge and nearly lost solve disputes," and because d1e hewing
Iu s job andl1is family. TI1e clie nt went
officer genet'ally has knowledge of d1e
through drug coutt , wid1 happy results:
field in questio n, d1e hea1ing is more e ffiHe is back w id1 Iu s wife, he has a luo'acie nt in d1at no valuable time is spe nt on
tive new job, he coad1es Iu s da ughte t0 S
educating jurors about d1e fie ld.
soccer team. "His w ife called me and
The monung's fus t subject - e lder law
said , d1ank you for saving my husband 's
- is also a fie ld explocling in size as Ame rlife."
ica's population ages. RocleJid:. Q uebral
The mo rning's second to pic was alte r- '85, associate colll1Sel fo r d1e Attomey
Gtievru1Ce Committee o f d1e Eig hd1]uclinative d ispute resolutio n, w luch is excial DisD"ict, spoke of some ways Ia wyers
plocling in populruiry. Said Hon. Vmcent
get into c tluca1 u·ouble in re presenting
E. Doyle Jr. '56: "Litigation is getting so
older clients. u·a nutte r involves a tll.ISt
e.:-.:p e nsive d1at iris counte rproductive in
account, for example. he said. the lawyer
many cases." He cited d1e example of a
$30.000 case in w hich the attomey's con- has the duty to inquire about its specifi<:s.
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Quebral also ad vised keeping d etailed
records of dealings wid1 sud1 clients.
Susan ]. Egloff is court attomey-referee
at Erie Cmmty Swmgate·s Cowt. She
pointed o ut two meas of potential edlical
difficult)' - when the attomey is 11a1necl
beneficiruy of an estate, and when an attomey becomes a fiduciruy in the estate
dispositio n. Of the fonner, she said , by
accepting a gift, a lawyer is "vety susceptible to d1e cha1ge of unduly influencing
d1e client, especially an elderly client." If
d1e client insists, she said, the attomey is
well ad vised to tell him to deal w id1 an
entirely independent lav.ryer to execute
d1e w ill.
In d1e fiduciruy matte r, she pointed
out d1at d1e attomey Ius <m o bligation to

re nund d1e clie nt d1at d1e atto rney does
not have to be d1e e xecuto r - d1e dut)'
can be clone by a relative, a ba nk o r a
tll.tste d ftiencl.
Sapets ton & Day attorney Cad1erin e T.
Wettlaufe r '85 detailed five o bligations
d1at she said attomeys owe d1eir clients,
especially d1e i.r elde rly d iems: compete nce, diligence, communication, confide ntiality, a11cl d1e w illingt1ess to resolve
conflicts.
"Most of us in d1is area practice w id1
families," she said. ·'ru1cl we d1ink that undeJstanding, kindness, openness and
communication ~u·e d1e keys. But in addition to d1at, we still have to reme mbe r
o w· e ducaJ o bligatio ns.··
l11e Convocation \vas lo llmved b y a
luncheon at w lud1 the Ed w in F. .Jaeclde
awru·cl w~~ preset~tec.lto Ho n. Vinct'nt E.
Doyle Jr. ..,6, adn11111strative judge of the
Eighth .Judicia l Disuict ofNe\\ York State
Supreme Court.
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'1H
E REAL ARTICLE'
State Supreme CourtJustice Vmcent E. Doyle '56
receives the Jaeckle Award
An activist and an innovator, State
Supreme Couit justice Vincent E. Doyle
'56, is tlus year's recip ie nt o f the lughest
ho no r of the UB Law School an d tl1e
UB Law Alumru Associatio n, the Edwin
F. Jaeckle Award.
Doyle, w ho serves as admiojstrative
judge for the Weste rn New York
Eighd1 ]udicial District, has been a
mem ber o f d1e State
Supreme Colllt
since 1979. Hereca!Js that he took
the admiojstrative
job reluctantly, but
he has pursued it
with vigor. His innoThe late Edwin F.
vations in the e ightJudge Vincent E. Doyle '56
Jaeckle, for whom
county d is u·ict inthe award is
clude streamlining
Law Alumru Associatio n Preside nt
named
coun calendars to
Pau"ick C. O 'Reilly '80, introducing d1e
expedite the d ispoprogram, spo ke of me honoree as
sition of cases; implementing an Alter"what my granclmo d1er would refe r to
as 'd1e real arucle.' " Whe n assigned to
native D ispute Resolution program;
mauirno rual cases, O'Reill y said, Doyle
creating specialized cou1ts to handle
"brought to the job the practicality a nd
drug and domestic violence cases; and
intelligence that d1ese
taking ste ps to imcases need , b ut more
prove mnority reprethan that, the ability to
sentation o n juries.
refrain from b ecommg
Before ascending
callused abo ut d1e rea l
to d1e bench, Doyle
tragedies d1at go on in
se1ved as Buffalo's first
these cases and me
puhlic defende r, then
need for equity along
estab lished IUs own
w im the law."
fi rm and became o ne
Eugene F. Piggott,
of tl1e nation's top
presiding
justice of me
criminal defe nse
4m Department, New
lawye rs, hanclling sevYork State Court o f
e ral high-profile BuffaAppea ls, ra n clown an
lo cases. He also has
extensive List of innoserved as an instructor
Above: Dean Nils Olsen
vations ma t Doyle has
at UB Law School
presents the Jaeckle Award to
brought to the Eighth
Judge Vincent E. Doyle '56
since 1974
District in hjs six years
The Jacck.le Award ,
as administrative
named.f(Jr Edwin r.
judge. including pla ying a major role in
jaeckle 'l ';, was pre!><:nLed by Law
persuading Erie County to approve d1e
·school I )ean Nils Olst::n on Nov 4.
new Family Court building now under
2.000. a t a luncheon in the I lyatt Reconstmnion in downtown Buffalo and
gency Bu ff~do.
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to upgrad e exis ting facilities.
Oth er no table achieveme nts,
Piggott n oted , included a teleconfe re n ce syste m that links the
Southe rn Tie r to Dom estic Viole n ce Coun, eliminating the n eed
fo r targets o f such vio le nce to
ma ke the lo ng d1ive to Buffalo; a
program to he lp mino rities score
we!J o n civil service tests, w ith
th e goal o f inc reas ing mino rity
re presen tatio n throug ho ut the
couit system ; a nd a n award that
Doyle instituted to honor court
p ersonn e l, the uns ung h e roes o f
the jud icial syste m.
In accepting the awa rd, Doyle
waited o ut a le ngthy standing
ovatio n before intro ducing his
fa mily and other notables, the n
thinking back to his fi rst clay as a
UB Law studen t. H is professors, he
said, taught "both w h at th e law mea nt
a nd w hat it intend ed, a nd how to apply
th at to differe nt situ ations that ca me up
in practice."
Of the two years he spent as Buffalo's public d efe nd e r, he sajd, "Representing p eople d id not mea n that you
necessa rily agreed w id1 d1e m. It djd not
mean that you even lilced d1em. It did
not mean d1at you end o rsed w h at they
did. You d id not have to. 1l1e job was
to ins ist that it b e extre mely diffic ult to
take someo ne's freedom away."
He spoke, too, o f Ius hesitancy
when asked to run for d1e State
Supre me Court, and what he found
w he n he reached d1e bench: '·It is easy
to plead for justice. ft is a lor ha rd e r to
d efine it a nd djspense it."
The hono ree concluded his re ma rks
on a gracious note. "I should honor
you, d1e Law School. You enabled me
to do w ha t I love to d o. I am the one
inde bted to you today. I d1ank you
from the bottom of my hea1t.''

